
bon MUlat, ,ekent of Fednafimo. fAlberta Studenis. "I'm dappolnted
about hou, things bave. simd oui.

TyRhe dèlatès fropi the Un-
iversty oAlbrta ut the. Fédéra-

céonfereanoe dits Wêeend wl

for a new Provincial Studui
Orgarilzation.SThis decision cornes after the
University of *Calgary held à
rgferen dum and voted to
wlthdraW f rom the Fedération.
Other cam puses arc aiso con-
sideri withdrawing from the
Federatlon.

FMS carinot afford ta opea
wthout the membershp fées
f rom thoseinstitutions. CurrenitlY
the Federation bas sevep memtïer
institutions but that number Wili
be reduced <o four. as of Augult.
These remnainlng members are Mei

Founding fe min"ist stillispeaking out
ComienWy by'DoIme .Mne
and Theresaiefiéer 1del

Betty Friedan spoke toaa
capacit crowd at t he Chateau
Lacombe iast Friday evenifiz. She
is the noted author of The
Feminine Mystique j1963), and
The 5econd Stage (1961 , and lias
been a major motivatmng force
behind the f irst-wave of modern
feminism.

between ebý hoher Period
and third chlld, she wrote The
Feminine Mysique. This was at a
time, wen ýshe was a ful-time
hoemker, and freelance con-

tributor ta, various .wamen's
magazines. Her work entaiied
interviewlng other women and
these experiences led ta the
insight that she was flot the oniy
woman who "dldn't have <bat

because traditionaily their p>ower
has been in the home. and
centered around their'chldron;
how much is she prepared ta give
up? Traditionally, success in the
workplace lias been based on the
structured ivès of rnen who have
had wives. Hence, the model of
the workplace is defined by maie
socializatian and experience.
Women, however, are finding
themselves doubIy burdened.
They must compete in the maie
dominated work place for
recognition, and then return
home ta f uif 111 the expectations of
a worman's rote. "We mustcreatea
new model of equality",-says
Friedan, "based on wqmen's
values as weII as thosç of men."
This would Involve a resructuring
of both the way we live and the
way we work.

Changes in tbe pension plir
account for thé non-monj
contrIbutions of' hommea
includlngchildcare, must berr
now.

.Most women are,,workir
clérical, service -aîd s
positions,, -that ,havé ib
traditionaliy Iow status and

vpaing Heme, Friedan cals
+qaa' pay for work of compar

Friedan feels that the libera-
tIon of men and womnet frorn
polariqed sex oles will resuirin a
decrease of violence. "F ighting
porn doesn't change anything,
and piays into the hands af those
who use sexual palitlcs to dlvert us
from economnic Orobterm." Skie
views the flght against porn as a
potential <lieat ta certain fun-
dàamehtât freedoms. "Take back

mn The Second Stage eriedantes us that the emphasis must shif t to
encompass -the family structure. "It bas got to6.incluide men...."

orgasm washing the kitchen floar,
or exeience thie tiger caming
out of the washing machine". The
message <bat The Feminine Mysti-
que presented ta hase wamen
was one of self -actualization;
womnen could no, longer identify
themseives solely as wives and
mothers. The "f irst stage" was
exemplified by womnen 's desire ta
assemt their persanhood as

w omf dbreak through the
image o bing extensionsý af
others. This Iead hem ta take
action ta secure ecanamic,
polîtical, and reproductiveriglits.
"Basic ta the persnhood of
women and thie reduced mortality
of women is the riglit ta choice"
Repraductive riglits- have
liberated women and exated
motherhaod.

Society bas not progressed ta
the point where many of these
riglits are taken for granted. The
focus of the first stage was an
women as individuals, and an
breaking through the "feminine
mystique". Athougli we have not
fnished wlt the f irst stage,
Friedan states that it is naw time ta
move an <o -the Second Stage of-
the women's mavement.

ln The Second Stage, Friedan
tells us that the emphasis must
shift ta encompass the family
structure. It has got ta include
men. Men must bie part of the
sharing, and that bas got ta mean
more <ban m#ing a barbeue
sauce while she cleans the toies>

Men bave a lot ta gain by
improving the quality of their
relationsiiips witb each other, as
weli as with womeén and their own
children. The ratio of heurt attacks
among men as compared kit
wamen is 10 ta1. Their rolie as tli
strong, suent and emotionally

dtced breadwnner Is, no
doubt a significant contributing
factor, By movlng away from sex
raie stereotypes, men beSome
freer ta grow and deveiop more
fully bath withln tbe family and ln
Society -as a wbole. But it's a
tiadçôff. This transition wll b.
difflcult for women as well,

.Fiedun's new temms for <the
family are: Diversity, continued
evolutian and change, and equali-
ty. Regurding the workpiace,
Friedan advocates measures such
as paternal -sick leave, paternity
ana dimproved matern4ltieave
f lex-hou rs, lob sharing anc1

accessabie, affardabie, quality, 24
boum, user cantrolled.

By the end of the decade most
of the paar wili be families heuded
by singile women, and eiderly
-vwomen living alone. This bas
commonly ýbeen mferred ta as the
"feminizatian of poverty"

thie night marches accompiish
nothing. It is time we give up aur
obsession with sexual politics and
work with the family.'

Friedan feels that the libera-
tIan of men and women. from
dehumnanizlng stereotypes will
have a profound bumanizing
effect on campitalism. This wil
occur partially at ieast, when tlie
value of women's experience
begins ta be asserted in the
polticai malnstreum.

"In The Second Stage we wili
aIl be more free <o make love and
not war."
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Prompt Pro fessionâl Service

PSUA and the Studer)ts' Union presents

The UN High Commissîoned
for lRef ugees:

Susan Davies Legal'Advisor

",Iiferatiortai Çomrnitee'a Response to
the Probleins of Refugees."
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Lhb#e, thé IofCO
Students Association, adGrande

iPrairie Reglonal College.
The JVof AdeleUt stp th

lAS conferentte, 1 ~h Ijl 6e
he. in Letbridg, wiP be SU
Finance Roger Metkosky, Côu*scil
Rep for Arts Rev TherrIen, and VP
External-elect Andrew,Watts,

Council generally rached a
consensus tbat FAS shoufi& be
dlsbanded but %vas also ihteneral
agreemnent that a new ProvincWa
orgmnizaton sbould be enacted.

Suid VP lnternal and prevlous
critic of FAS, Ray Conway, I tblnk
the Sl wboibqq ld be making
the get cornmI f rit ita ane*
provincial student orgaization
are the oneswho in the.past were
FAS's biggestcritics.",

«I do.n't "tfiis Ila a vote
againstt4he Fe4yaion sioce. bus
councit bas been, àcfitn
ardentî supporter of FAI, e ad

the Federaflon ls notconi*ted <o,
is membersh1p.

'Ie f l %wà tany level of

to know avht you're -ak

The f. atibn of [beita

o Q Don Millar, federation Presi- rseb s qI" pdemi with
dnsajs tedelegate ut M' t ÔvefhrhtiW#ýlo f

with, four alternatives. Millar also said disband"'ng
The 'first alternative is <Q <the Fderation bas "a lot of lei

dissolve lAS. tarmfications.." Tere are tblngs <o
ns Io The second is <o continue be- dofie with reference to <the

îae EaNPS an~d ape i the future gernwts ciet.rs ci, audits-
reonz hene o apoi- <at bas <o be sent out ta the

cial itudent organizatlon and oih. emerStuî<et Afoiain.
ng In The delegates could firm a
sales new orgrrùzatton .and bëgin al
ecii aver again.

IOW Final ly the. students of Aberta
5for could corne together as an affiliate
abie wlng of thie Catiadian Federation,

of Students.

RESTAURANT
9920- 82 (Whyté) Ave., Lhuouto#N.Alta.

S8PW&Mh* n I. Nm cuwmlIl
AuthenticGhines MuWirin Oinner
-pekînq dilc*c erWvàd ir3 courses"

-hot spicy dishes & seafoods
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Delivery Service Avallable
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